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Rear of 648 McKinleySt. at the garage.
Desk light. Nuts, Bolts, Nails and screws too

numerous to mention. Tool boxes with rubber
washers, drill presses, many tool boxes, large
concrete bolts, over 100 open and box wren-
ches, many adjustable wrench, many small
socket sets, wood trays boxes, corner braces,
books on plumbing, many other plumbing
supplies, tapes (50’,100’), Stanley squares,
levels, rat tail files, small screw drivers, 2’ and
3’ long chisels, hand planes, files, 50 or more
metal and stone chisels, oak file case, at least
3040 pipe wrenches (all sizes), braces and bits,
pipe cutting files, 10or 15 large pipe threaders,
2’ and 3’ pipewrenches, hammers, bits, braces,
3 way tools, levels, boxes of bits, brass blow
torch, 40 hammers, crow bars, hand saws.
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a 9:00 A.M.
2 piece living room suite. Wing-back

upholstered chair. Upholstered rocker, End
tables, Maple chairs, Very nice end tables and
coffee tables, Lamps, Bench, Seth Thomas
mantle clock, Old Philco floor model radio,
Many wall pictures, Many old picture frames,
Dining room table and 6 chairs. Buffet, China
closet. Lawn chairs, Silverware in wooden box,
Nontake, Nippon, pressed, cut. Vases, Car-
nival, Stemware, China cups (pearl). Picture
plates, Bud vases, Salts, Peppers, Knick-
knacks, Wine glasses, Depression, German
steins, Fluted glass, Many pieces of Japanese
figurines'. Milk glass, Plate glass mirrors,
Glass slippers. Brass serving tray, Old glass
pistol, Blue and white hen on nest, Brass bell,
Saeton china flower pot, Etches whiskey
decanter. Fluted bowls, Cranberry glass,
Silver trays, Linens, Golden Pickard large and
small salt, pepper and gravybowl, Depression
glass. Etched wine glasses, Cut bud vases,
Brass dinner bell, 2 brass lamps, 2 old glass
candle holders, Old 5 shot 22revolver (Stanford
Arms), money box, Oak rocker, Small
oak writing desk, Brass desk light, Small oak
table model Philco radio, Oak highboy stand,
Oak 5 legged table with 4 chairs, Small tin
ashtray with blade child on it, Many other

.pieces of silverware, E.S. Prussia creamer.
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9x12 Karistan rug (Kirrnan design), Also
9x14 Karistan nig, Small dropleaf table, Very
race old magazine rack, wood, Very nice old
setee (green upholstered, wood, and
upholstered back). Sofa, Wood wing-back
parlor chair with upholstered seat and back,
Small coffee table, 4 legs, glass top, Nice small
4 legged oak table, Walnut room desk, pull-out
writing space and fold-down top (a beauty).
Also desk chair, Brass floor lamps, Stuffed
chair, 3 piece dark maple sofa and 2 chairs,
very race, Several-other odd chairs, Small
maple stand, 2 shelves, race, Hassock, Sessions
mantle clock, Orion china8” figurines, Made in
occupied Japan, Hand-painted Japanese tea
set, Brass candle holder. Crystal mantle
chandelier, nice. Maple diningroom table with
6 cane-bottom chairs, lughbacks, Large maple
sideboard, both pieces beautiful, China closet,
Small old serving cart, Small buffet with door,
race, Depression glass, Pressed, Desserts,
Wine glasses. Edged glasses, Community
silverware, Boned handles, mbeautiful wooden
case. Small stool, Pictures, Gla& candle
holders, Glass bell. Linens, Table cloths,
Carnival glass, Wicker, Bone china cups and
saucers nice collection, 10 or more pieces,
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/ 3 DAY PUBLIC AUCTIONLrs' THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JUNE 18,19AND 20

/> 9:00 A.M. each day
Selling the personal property and antiques of 2 estates, 648 McKinley St., Hazleton,

Pa.
Sale to be held inside the Wagner Electric Building. Lots of parking, from Rte. 93 turn

left on 15th St. Come to Patruzzi's I.G.A. Store, turn right on McKinleySt. Watch for sale
signs, about 9 blocks.

Selling the estates of the late Calvin Knyrim Jr. and Helena Knyrim. Also the estate of
the late Christian and Katherine Henderschedt.

TOOLS ONLY to be soldTHURSDAY, JUNE 18
miter boxes, large squares, files, wooden
mallets, soldering-irons, sharpening stones,
small dies and taps, vise grips, calipers, steel
scribers, linoleum knives, old * American
cutlery, 24 lb. scale, old cast iron lead melter,
Sexaver repair system for faucets in original
wooden box, tarps, Luther grinding wheel,
Rock Island 9” vise, % horsepower drill press,
pipe holder, small vise, kerosene lamp, many
oil cans, oak hand truck, 6’ step ladder, old
hand mower, wheelbarrow, many boxes of
copper wire, assorted tank floats,' very large
floor and table vise, hammers, picks, shovels,
tampers, old Myers band pump, 50’ and 100’
snakes, all types of crowbars and large moving
bars, 10-12 large axes, 10-20 wood barrels, 40’
wood extension ladder, 20’ also. Chicken lad-

HOUSEHOLD AND ANTIQUES to be sold
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 19& 20

sugar and tea pot (beautiful), Small hand-
painted Austrian pouring pitchers, Cranberry
pitcher and goblets. Cranberry bowls,'Several
fluted vases, Fostoria, Roseville, Many
figurines. Many figurines made in occupied
Japan, Tin top pepper mill. Pots, Pans, Old
knives. Kitchenware, Cut glass baskets, Et-
ched water pitcher. Set of blue willow (from
Japan), Small pitchers. Silver quadra-plated
sugar and creamer, Homer Laughlin dishes,
Small cuckoo dock, Much silverware. Pots and .

pans, Old Roper gas stove, beautiful condition,
17 cubic foot Frigidaire refrigerator/freezer,
GrandRapids deaner. Many oddchairs.Large
daisy afghan, 4 poster walnut bed. Dressing
table, (dove tailed), 5 doordresserwith mirror
(walnut), 6 drawer walnut chest. Small 3
legged dropleaf table (goes into diamond and
round). Hobnail fluted glass basket, Hobnail
blue lamps. Costume jewelry, Large oak
writing desk with 8 drawers, Brass desk lamp,
Small metal filing boxes, High wood cherry
sewing stand, Many linens, towels and pillow
cases, Beautiful wood bed, Dressing table, .
Large swing out mirror, 2 night stands, Large
wardrobe with 7 drawers and closet space,
Many old pocket knives, Cuff links, Button
holders, Keyholders, Bedroom chair. Many

KNYRIM ESTATE
Japanese band-painted plates, all nice, Many
knick-knacks, Bissell band sweeper, Many,
many beautiful dishes. Milk glass. Pots, Pans,
Toaster oven, Bud vases, Kitchen table, 3 old
plank-bottom chairs, Blue granite wash pan,
Tin muffin trays, Many cooking utensils,'old
and new, Waffle iron, Graniteroasters. Wicker
baskets, Sleigh bells, Shovels, Rakes, Hand
tools, Step ladders, Old tool box, wood. Many
old small tables. Table saw. Blow torch, 5”
vise, Hand tools, Saws, Clamps, Hammers,
Hatches, Etc. Many, many make tools, Large
crow bar, Automatic washer and dryer,
Mirrors, Lamps; Beautiful Drexel chest on
chest with 5 drawers, Small oak 2 pedestal
library table, Very nice old upholstered and
wood platform rocker, Caned chair, Beautiful
old mahogany 3 drawers dresser, Large
beveled glass mirror andmarble top, Afghans,
Wallace Nutting print, Metal bed, Sheets,
Pillows, Brass table light, Patchwork quilts,
Single mahogany bed, Old Lane cedar chest,
Beautiful, wood carved high legs, Wood war-
drobe, 5 drawer dresser and mirror,' Old
prissom lamp, Many nice old pictures, Large
oak and mahogany waicLube, beautiful,
Beautiful old wood, tapestry, covered rocker, 2

Statements made day of sale. Take precedence overpreviouslywritten material. 1 1
Auctioneer: NEVIUS AUCTION SERVICE Licensed and Bonded
Dan Nevius, 752-4114, Mifflinville Olen Knecht, 683-5955, Orangeville
Fred Antolick, 459-1379, Hazleton ~ Clerk: JayLeiby

Lunch-Yes. Note: All items for sale are in very good condition! Come Early-We move fast! There
aremany items not listed!

Give usa call, we do itall: Farms, Antiques, Heavy Equipment. Acomplete auction service.

der, plank, old brass pump, many pairs of
hedge trimmers, 2 oak porch swings, many
pieces of threaded pipe, 8 or 9 large metal
barrels, 4 A-frame scaffolding ladders, ben-
ches, large wood barrels, wheelbarrow, many
old wood boxes, many sprinkling cans, many
galvanized buckets, push brooms, oak hard-
wood flooring, many other pieces of lumber,
kerosene cans, lawn chairs, canvas awning,
hose, lots of brooms, 4 or5 step ladders, many
morepieces of wood, old coal shovels, old brass
spigots, allthe plumbing toolslneeded for a life
of plumbing work. Many other items too
numerous to mention. Mr. Henderschedt was a
plumbing contractor for many, many years.
There are many, many tools here that are not
listed.

beautiful pictures, Many wallets, Tapestry
covered foot stool. Many small stools, Many
fine old umbrellas and canes, Wicker baskets.
Sewing machine. Pine dresser and mirror,
Small library ta*ble, Small what-not shelf, 1938
bookends. Old books, Porch rocker, Metal bed,
Manyfloor lights. Many quilts, bedspreads and
blankets, Mason and Hamlin organ. Beautiful
old foot pump, hand-carved, looks like walnut,

U legged organ stool, 4 drawers metal file
cabinet.Small walnut rocker, Old pine blanket
chest. Old square trunk,'Furs, stoles, 2 cedar
chests, Oak, doth, wood divider, Brass floor
lights. Wicker dothes casket, Old Royal,,
typewriter,'Wood folding table with matching
chairs, Wood folding stool, 4 oak folding chairs.
Old highbackrocker, Manyrockers. Ode potty
chair, with thunder mug. Sessions mantle
clock, International Harvester
refrigerator/freezef, Roseville 10” vase. Old 24
lb. hanging scale, Manykitchen pots andpans,

' Step ladders, Card tables. Lard cans, Baskets,
Wash tubs. Paints and brushes, Lead dippers,
Crocks and urns, Wallpaper brushes and
equipment, 2woodentools boxes, ABC wringer
washer, Maytag automatic washer and dryer.
Many handtools, Hand planes, Castsiron frying
pan, Old Reliable gas stove.

hardrock twin maple beds, like new, Maple
night stand. Box spring and mattress, good
condition. Old mirror, 9 drawer maple dresser
and 6 drawer chest of drawers, beautiful
condition, Maple chairs, Radios, 9x12Karistan
rug, Old picture with 5 Civil War pictureson it.
Many old large and small stands, 2 beautiful
pine cedar chests. Large square old trunks,
Many old wood boxes, 6 drawer oak chest of
drawers, 4 drawer oak chest of drawers, Old
highback chair, Leather insert, Oak swivel
desk chair. Many old rockers, Oak treadle
sewing machine (Minnesota), Old mahogany
desk, drop front, 2 drawers, a beauty, Oak
dropieaftable, Beautifulpicture frames.

(Not responsible for accidents). Don’ miss
this Sale!
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HAZLETON NATIONAL BANK
TRUST DEPARTMENT
Helena and Calvin Knyrim Jr.
Estate
Katherine & Christian
Henderschedt Estate
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